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Various species of amaranth are by no means infrequently found in Britain, but
except in a f'ew places especially favoured by climate, such as the island of Jersey, they are
usually unpredictable in tl-reir occurrence and rarely persist from one year to the next.
Here and there indeed in southern England a few species, especially A. retroflexus and
A. albus, may become temporarily established, but their hold seems always to be precarious
and easily broken. Ripe seed is ol:ten lavishly produced, but with our present climate
little fear need be felt of any of them becoming noxious weeds, their frequency of occurrence
here being generally due to their repeated introduction from sources overseas.

In recent years amaranths have occurred in Britain with increased frequency. To
some extent at least this has been due to the greater use on the land of wool-manure, in
which seeds of various species of amaranth are \/ery comnon, and a number of rare and little-
knownspecieshaveappearedinthisway. Thediff icultiesencounteredinidentifyingthese,and
the absence of any adequate revision of the genus in Engiish, have induced me to write
some account of the recorded species and to prepare a key to help in identifying them.

The generic name has been variously speit as Amaranthus or Anutrantus. Although
ipupavros (meaning "not withering") was used as a plant-name by ciassicai authors, and
the spelling Amarantus would be philologically correct, the spelling Amaranthus was
deliberately used by Linnaeus. In spite of an apparently erroneous attempt by the Inter-
national Code of Botanical Nomenclature (1952 edition, Article 82, but reversed in the
1956 edition, Article 73) to conserve the spelling Amarantus, the spelling Amaranthus is
nomenclaturally correct, and must not be altered.

Many species of Anraranthus are remarkably similar to one another in general appear-
ance. In the past this has led to the widespread use of certain tamiliar names fbr species
to which they do not belong, and consequent confusion, both nomenclatural and taxonomic.
Much of this historical confusion has now been cleared away, but the genus remains a
" difficult " one taxonomically, and accurate identification is only possible if the important
characters are clearly understood beforehand and carefully interpreted from specimens
being actually examined. Unless the student is already familiar with some species at
least, careful dissection under a lens of part of an inflorescence is always to be recommended
as a preliminary to identif ication.

With the exception ol A. deflextL.s, our species are all annuals and usualiy \veedy
in appearance. Like plants of similar habit in other families, amaranths are greatly affected
phenotypically by their environment : starved or trampled plants look altogether different
from those grown in rich soil. In poor conditions, a species normally nearly a metre
high may flower and ripen fruit with a total height of only two or three centimetres. The
key provided in this paper must not be relied on too much in dealine with famine
victims, and the coilector should where possible avoid them. Certain authors have labor-
iously classified and nan'red these inconstant states : a recent exponent is Priszter, in
whose revision of Amarantlrus in Hungary (Priszter, 19-'13) many new in{raspecific taxa of
this sort are made, and excellent i l lustrations qiven. Work of this sort is, I consider, mis-
guided, of l imited scientif ic value, and serves unnecessarily to increase the complexity
of an already sufficiently difficult genus.
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As has already been implied, mar.ry of the most significant taxonomic characters
of Anurarfthus are to be found in the inflorescence, the individual {]orvers, and the fruits.
Some more detailed explanation of these may be helplul.

The inflorescence is always compound, composed of basically dichasially cymose
units whose ultimate branches are, hou'ever, usuaily monochasial. Upon the axes of
these units the flowers are closely arranged, and the units themselves are usually
aggregated into very dense inflorescences or partial inflorescences. The general appearance
is often a congested mass in which the individual flowers are hard to discern, and whose
basically cymose structure is scarcely apparent withor"rt caretul separation. In general
the inflorescences as a u'hole may be classilied into two kinds, which are usually easily
recognisable : a terminal panicle whose apical part at least is leafless and often spike-like,
or one composed entirely of axillary cymose clusters, the total inflorescence thus appearing
Ieafy to its apex. With the exception of abnormai plants whose normal development
has been prevented by starvation, each species usually has an inflorescence of either
one sort or the other, and I have employed this easily observed character at an early stage
in the key to the species.

Adding to the difficulty in picking out the densely clustered flowers is the presence
of bracteoles similar in colour and often in form to the perianth-segments. Each flower
is subtended by two bracteoles u'hich are, in the upper part of the inflorescence-unit,
unequal in size. The arrangement is complicated by the displacement of bracteoles through
adnation to the inflorescence-axes. The size and shape of the longer bracteoles in the
inflorescences, and particularly their length relative to the flowers they subtend, are of
great importance in distinguishing several species of Amaranthus.

The individual flowers are either male or f-emale or, through reduction, sterile. NIost
of the species recorded in Britain are monoecious, although a group of American species,
of which four have occurred in Britain, are dioecious. The monoecious species are normally
protandrous. The number, size and shape of the perianth-segments, particularly of the
female flowers, are among the most important taxonomic characters employed in the
genus. The perianth is persistent even in fruit, and the various features of the individual
segments can be easily studied at that stage. This is the more convenient since the fruit
itself is often of the utmost importance in identilying the species. A normally thin pericarp
encloses a single seed. The pericarp is either indehiscent or irregularly rupturing, or
else regulariy circumscissile,* and the fruits of each species with which we are concerned
here (with the sole exception of A. spinosus, which is easily separated from aii the others
by being spinor.rs) behave constantly in one or the other of these trvo ways. The surface
of the pericarp may be either smooth or muricate, and this aiso is frequently important.
The seeds themselves are generally rather uniform, smooth, black, rarely dark reddish
brown, and glossy, and r.vhile their size may sometimes be significant they are otherwise
of little diagnostic value, although A. acutilobus has a distinctively roughened testa.

There is a marked superficial resemblance between Amaranthus and the genus
Chenopodium (Chenopodiaceae), and misidentifications due to this are not intrequent in
herbaria. Clapham, Tutin and Warburg (7a52, page l) separate Amaranthaceae from
Cher'opodiaceae by the perianth being scarious in the former family and herbaceous in
the latter. This character is, however, by no rneans always easy to assess, and to give
some additional guidance here may be helpful. In Amaranthus the lear.es are invariably
entire (neglecting the sometimes crisped or undulate margin and the sometimes emarginate
or bilobed apex), while in Chenopodium the leaves are only sometimes entire, but are more
frequently toothed, sinuate or lobed. The vesicular hairs so characteristic of many species
of Chenopoditnn are quite absent in Amaranthus, rvhose hairs when present are of the

tDehiscing by a transverse slit extending all round the middle of the fruit, so that che top ofthe pericarp lblls auay l ike a l id.
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normal slender sort. (lircumscissile fruits, so common in Annrtufthus, are unknown
among the species of Clrcnop<tdium occurring in Britain. Finally, the norrnally conspicuous
bracteoles subtending the flowers of Amaranthtrs are absent ln Clrcnopodium.

From time to time various species of Amaranthu-s har,,e been recorded in Britain.
In the early decades of this century much British material of the genus rvas sent, principally
due to the energy and perspicacity of Druce, to Thellung, the leacling expert on the genus
at that time. In particular, all the avaiiable rich adventive material from Tweedside,
described by Ha)'ward €d Druce in the Adrentite Flora of Tu:eedside (1919), was seen
and named by Thellung. The identifi.cations were careful ancl accurate, the species
invoh,ed became clearly understood, and subsequent rvork on the genus in Britain has
benefited from the good tradition so soundly laid down.

It is necessary here also to acknowledge the debt of gratitude which I, and every
other student of the genus, must owe to Thellung fbr his most scholarly and brilliant
account of the genus in Ascherson 6 Graebner (1914). The complicated taxonomic
relationships within the genus, the bervildering ranges o1' variation, and the fiendishly
difficult synonymy are all set out with equal competence. There are many most valuable
contributions in Ascherson I Graebner's monutnental work, br,rt I believe that none will
withstand the tests of time and modern research more firmly than the revision of
Amarant'lrus by Theliung. In preparing the present paper I have been guided by his
wisdom more often than I can remember.

The elaborate account of Amaranthu-s by Dr. P. Aellen for the second edition of
Hegi's l l lustrierte Flora uon Mitteleuropa (1959) was published when most of this paper
was already complete and I thus had not the benefit of its help when I should have valued
it most. It is unquestionably a very valuable contribution to our knorvledge of the genus,
and the series of figures of fruits and perianths of so many species is a helpful feature
not to be found elsewhere. In several instances, horver.,er, I have felt it necessary to
differ from the nomenclature of this account, for reasons that I hope will appear sufficient.

The key in the present paper to the species ol' Anurantltus recorded in Britain makes
no attempt to be " natural " but is designed solel1, te make an identification with the
minimum of trouble. Hourever, the order in which the species are enumerated afterwards
is intended to be " natural," and is based on Thellung's account already mentioned.

Son-re explanation is necessary about the rvay the relevant literature and synonymy
is cited. So thororrghll '  was this done by Thelltrng (1914) that, inpre-1914works, Ihave
usually restricted myself to citing the places of first publication of names and combinations,
and, as far as synonyms are concerned, to mentioning only those necessary lbr understand-
ing work on the genus in Britain and the nomenclature adopted.

As tor the iiterature and names later than 191+, I have follorved personal judgement.

To give the full bibliography of sorne rvidely distributed species would involve citing
most of the floras of the world, with no obvious advantage to be gained. I have therefore
cited various works which I hope will be useful, either for their reievance to Britain, or
for their descriptions or discussions, or 1or their illustrations. Nlany corrpetent accounts
are no doubt omitted, but I can only plead that enough is as good as a feast.

To the localities also similar considerations apply. It u'ould be of doubtful use to
give under each species all the sometimes very numerous British localities in which it
has made a fleeting appearance. It is more usefrrl to gir,'e an iclea of the frequency or rarity
with',vhich each species may be expected to occur as an adventive, and this I have en-
deavoured to do, citing precise localities oniy fcrr those species which have occurred
with us very rarely.

On the Continent a considerable number of interspecihc hybrids in Amaranthus
have been recorded. A complete l ist ofthese is given by Priszter (1958, 126-135). So
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11a, Inflorescence green 2. A, hybriclus sr.rbsp, incurvatus var. incurvatus
11b. Inflorescence rcd 2. A. hybridus subsp. incurvatus var. cruentus

1.0c, Longer bracteoles of g l1owers shorter than the ,l perianth

2, A. hybridus subsp. celosioides
{lowers enlarged above, 1! spathulate, obtuse to truncate.

far I ha\'e seen no hybrid amaranths liom Britain, altirough the possibility of their
occurrence should be borne in mind. The in'rpermanence oi the species here makes it
unlikely that hybrids u'ill occur frequently.

ARTIFICIAL KEY 1'O'fHE SPTCIES OTi AA{ARANTTIUS RTCORI)ED lN I]RI-|AIN
1a' Arils of stem-leaves mostly bearing paired spines; terrninal part of inflorescence sprke-l1e; fruits

dehiscent or indehiscent 
6. A. spinosus

Jb.  Axi ls  of  leaves rv i thout  spincs.

2a' Plants dioecious; inflorescence spiciform or paniculate, rvith leafless termina.l part; d flowers with 5perianth-segments and stamens; il flowers usually without a perianth, or with l-2 lrregular rudimentary
or 5 well-developed (in 24. A palmeri) perianth-segments; fruits indehiscent or dehiscent; seeds
0'75-L.25 mm. in diameter, dark reddish-brown,

3a' Perianth-segments of i flowers absent or cnry 1-2 and rucrime.tary or la.ceorate; bracts r-3..rm.
long; fruits indehiscerrt or dehisce't; stems and leaves glabrous or almost 

"o,4a' 9 flowers usually rvithout a perianth, sometimes rvith 1-2 irregular rudimentary perianth-
segments; fruits indehiscent; bracts 1-1'5 mm. long; perianth-segrnents of J flowers subequal,
with thin non-excurrent midribs. ZZ. A. tuberculatus

4b' ? flowers with 1-2 narrou4y lanceolate segments, the longer about 2 mm. long; fruits
circumscissile; bracts 1.5-3 mm. long; perianth-segments of J florv".. unequal, the outer longer
than the inner, the former rvith conspicuously excurrent midrib 23. A. tamariscinus

Jb' Perianth-segments of ! fiowers 5, rvell-developed, the inner 2-3 mm. long, spathulate, obtuse to
emarginate, with green sometimes slightly excurrent midrib, the outer similar, or else longer and acute
v'ith the midrib e xcurretrt in a point; bracts 2 5-6 mm. long; fruits circumscissile; perian"th-."*-""i.
of j flowers unequal, the longer outer ones with conspicuously excurrent midribs.

5a' Stem, leaves and flowers glabtous or almost so; sometimes some pubescence on the very young
stems; perianth-segments of f; flou-ers.nequal, the inner 2-2.5mm. long and sp"thuiate, thl
outer one 3-4 mm. long and acute; bracts 4-6 mm. long 24. A. palmeri

'ib' Stem and leaves beneath 1: strongly pubesccnt; lower surface ol leaves minutely glandular; bracts
and sometimes perianth mintrtely * glandular'-pubescent outside; p".io.rlh-"ug*"nts of !f lowerssubequal ,2 '2 '5mm. long,broadlyspathulate,u, i thstronggreenmidr ib;  bracis25-35mm.

25. A. watsonii
2b. Plantsmonoecious; d flowcrswith2-5perianth-segmentsandstamens; ? flowerswrthawell_developed

perianth of 2-.5 segmer.rts; fmits various.

6a'  Inf lorescence(ofnormal lygrownplants) formingaterminalpanic le,whoseaprcalpart ,at least , is leaf less
and often spike-like; d and t flou,ers usually with.5 perianth-r"g-"r," (2-3 in 15. e. arnu^,'16.  

A.  l iu i , ius and t7.  A.  r . , i r iJ ;s) .

7a. Inflorescence pendulous, tail-like and normally red; perianth_segments of :1 florv"r, obovate or
spathulate, imbricate; style-branches recurr,,e.l. l. A, caudatus

7b' Inflorescence er€ct or suberect, rarely someu,hat drooping, red to green; perranth-segments of ?flowers not imbricate (except often in 19. A. stantlleyanus\,

8a. Fruits circumscissile.

9a' Perianth-segments of ' flowers lanceolate to narlowly ovate or elliptrc, normally ;[ acute at
apex; style-branches erect; stem subglabrous to somewhat pubescent (less so than in 5.
A. retroflexus\.

10a. Longer bracteoles of tl,re ! flowers mostly tu,ice as long as the ? perianth.
2. A. hybridus subsp. hybridus

10b. Longer bracteoles of the ? flo*,ers mostly as long as to 1! times as long as the !perianth.

1)b. Perianth-segments of
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12a. Stems puberulous to subglabrous or glabrous; perianth-segments of ,? flowers with

green midrib excurrent at apex.

I 3a, Inflorescence with lateral branches very numerous, close, and + elongate (more than

I cm. long), forming a dense thick panicle; bracteoles linear, I l-1i times as long as the i
Howers; i pr'riar.rth-segment s about 2 mrn. Iong, with green midritr not broadened at or

above middle, othenvise scariolrs; rlricd inflorescences, at least when young, with a

characteristic pale glossy brownish tir.rge. 4. A, quitensis

13b. Inllorescence with lateral branches very short, appearing glornerate, arranged along

the elongate main axes ofthe inflorescence, rvirich thus as a whole appears rather lax and

slender; bracteoles l-ralf as long as the d flowers; ! perianth-segments very

spathulate, about 3--1 mm. long, with a green midrib much broader-red and u'ith little

branches in middle and upper part of perianth-segment; apex of Q perianth-segments

spinulose; clricd inflorescences u'ithout any brorvnish tinge rvhen young'

21. A, clementii

perianth-segrnents of I flowers with

l - - - -  ^ ^  r l - ^  d ^ . . , ^ - ^
r u r r g  d s  L r l €

5. A. retroflexus virr, tetroflexus

l2b. Stems densely and shortly woolly-pubescent;

midrib disappearing below apex.

1{a. Longer bracteoles of ? flowers abor-rt twice as

1.5a.  Stems arrd inf lorescencc pale grcen

1.5b. Stems, and often inflorescence also, :! red-tinged,

5. A. retroflexus \.(r. retroflexus subr,'ar. rubricaulis

14b. Longer brzrcteoles of the Q flowers about l.]-1! times as long as the flowers
5, A, retroflexus var. delilei

8b. Fruits not circumscissile.

16a.  Longer bracteoles of  the ? f lowersabouttwiceaslongasthel lor ' , 'ers;  per ianth-segments of
!] flowers .5, oblong-lanceolate to sornewhat oblanceolate, very acute, slighLlv unequal,

shorter ones about equalling fruit, longer ones slightly exceeding it; fruit smooth or nearly

so; sceds about 0 S-1'2-5 rnm. in diameter, smooth and glossy. 3. A. bouchonii

l6b.  Longer bracteoles of  thc 
. , :  

Hou'ers aborLt  { - ]  as long as the l }ou'ers;  per ianth-segments of
i  f fowers 3-5.

17a. Perianth-segments of ti ilorvers 3.

lSa. Fruit shorter than or as long as the I perianth, muricate. 17. A. viridis

lib. Fruit 1j-2 times as long as the i perianth, smooth or sornewhat wrinkled.

t9a. Leaves acute; stems puberulous above; fruits twice as lone as ? perianth, inflated,

smooth; seed much smaller than the cavity rvithin the fruit, rounded-obovoid

about l-'l ' l mnr. long. 15. A. deflexus
.lqb. 

Leaves enrarginate or subtruncate; stems qJ:rlrrous; fruit 1rr times as long as the Q
perianth; seed almost iill ing the cavity u'ithin the fruit, l-l '2mn.r. in diameter.

20a. Frtrit l '5 mm. long; perianth-segments of ! ilowers obtuse
16. A. Iividus subsp. polygonoides

lOb. Fruit l-1 5 mm. long; perianth-segments of !l flowers often acute.
16. A. lividus subsp. lividus

17b. Perianth-seqments of ? Howers 5, unguicrrlate, clar.v erect, limb rorrnded and ultimately

spreading. 19. A. standleyanus

[ib. Inflorescence cornposad entirely of axillary cymose clusters, the stems thus appearing leafy to

apices; d and Q flowers often with 3 perianth-segments (-l-5 in 8. A. aculilobu.s, 10. A. blitoides,

18. A. crispus and 19. A. standlt,]'anus).

21a. Leaves conspicuously emarginate or bilobcd at apex; frr,rit indehiscent.

22a, Largerbracteolesofthe ? flou'ers t*'ice as long as the flou'ers, with spinescent tips; perianth-

segments of  the ? f lou 'ers usual ly  * ;  f ru i t  1 '25-1 '5 nrm. long,  smooth;  seed c i rcular  and
lenticular, minute ly and densely muricate-roushened; leaves obovate-cordate 8. A. acutilobus

22b. Larger bracteoles of the ? flowers as long as the flowers; perianth-segments of the ?
flowers3; fruit 3..r-4 mm, long, stronqly u'rinklcd belorv; seed obovoid; leavesovate-rhombic,

T

el l ipt ic ,  or  s l ight ly  obovate 14, A. macrocarpus
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12a, Stems puberulous to subglabrous or glabrous; perianth-segnrents of ? flowers with
green midrib excurrent at apex.

'l 
3a, Inllorescence with lateral branches verv r)llmerous, close, and * elongate (more than

1 cm. long), forming a dense thick panicle ; bracteoles linear, 1 1-1 lL times as long as the S
tlorvers; ! perianth-segmenls about 2 mrn. long, with green midrib not l>roadened at or
above middle, otherwise scariotrs; clrir:d inflorescences, at least when young, with a
characteristic pale glossy brownish tinge. 4, A. quitensis

l-3b. Inflorescence with lateral branches very short, appearing glomerate, arranged along
the elongate main axes ofthe inflorescence, wirich thus as a whole appears rather lax and
slender; bracteoles half as long as the d flou'ers; t perianth-segments very
spathulate, about 3--1 mm, long, r.r'ith a green midrib much broadened and u'ith little
branches in nriddle and upper p:rrt of perianth-segment; apex of Q perianth-segrnents
spinulose; dried inflorescences rvirhout anv brorvnish tinge when uo"l*i. 

A, clernentii

l2b. Stems densely and shortly woolly-pubescent; perianth-segrnents of '/ flou'ers with
midrib disappearins belorv apex.

1{a. Longer bracteoles of t florvers about twice as long as t1-re flowers.

15a. Stems and inflorescence pale green 5. A, retroflexus var. retroflexus

15b. Stems, and often inflorescence also, t red-tinged.
5. A. retroflexus rar', retroflexus subvar. rubricaulis

l4b. Longer bracteoles o1'the Q flowers about 1J-1| times as long as the flowers
5. A. refroflexus var. delilei

8b. Fruits not circumscissile.

16a. Longer bracteoles of the ! flou'ers about twice as long as the llorvers; perianth-segrnents of
12 florvers .5, oblong-lanceolate to sornewhat oblar.rceolate, verv acute, slighLly unequal,
shorter ones about equalling fruit, longer ones slightly exceeding it; fruit srnooth or nearly
so; seeds about 0 S-1'2.5 rnm. in diameter, smooth and glossy. 3. A. bouchonii

J6b. Lor.rger bracteoles of the 
'. 

florvcrs about *-J as long as thc flowers; perianth-segments of
? florvers 3-5.

17a. Perianth-segments of ! iio*ers 3.

lSa. Fruit shorter than or as lon-q as the ! perianrh, mrrricate. 17. A. viridis

lsb. Fruit 1j-2 times as long as the t periantl-r, smooth or sornervhat wrinkled.

19a. Leaves acute; stems ptrberulous above; fruits tsice as long as '! pefianth, inflated,
smooth; seed much smaller than the cavity u'ithin the fruit, rounded-obovoid
about 1- ' l '2  mm. long.  15,  A.  def lexus

19b. Leaves emarqinate or subtmncate; stems giabrous; lruit 1| times as long as the Q
perianth; seed almost fill ing the cavity u'ithin the fruit, l-l '2nrm. in diameter.

20a.  Frui t  15 mm. long;  prer ianth-segments of  !  l lowers obtuse
16. A. lividus subsp. polygonoides

20b. Fnrit 2-25mm. long; perianth-segments of ! flowers often acute.
16. A. lividus subsp. lividus

17b. Perianth-segments of ? llowers.5, r.rnguiculate, claw erect, limb rounded and ultimatelv
spreading. 19. A. standleyanus

6b. Inflorescence composed entirely of axillary cvmose clusters, the stems thus appearing leafy to
apices; J and t flowers ofien with 3 perianth,segments (.1-5 in S. A. auttilobus, 1t). A. blitoides,

18. A. crisprc and 19. A. standlevanus).

21a. Leaves conspicuously emarginate or bilobed at apex; fruit indehiscent.

22a, Larger bracteolesofthe ? flou'ers trvice as long as tl.re fiou'ers, with spincscent tips; perianth-
segments of  the g t lou 'ers usual ly  - l ;  f iu i t  I2-5- l ' .5 nrrn.  long,  smooth;  seed c i rcular  and
lenticr:lar, minutely and densely mtrricate-roushened; leaves obovate-cordate 8. A. acutilobus

22b. Larger bracteoles of the ? flowers as long as tl.rc florvers; f,erianth-segnrents of the Q
f lowers3;  f ru i t3. .5-- tmm. long,stronglyu' r ink ledbelrrv;  seedobovoid;  leavesovate-rhombic,
elliptic, or slightly obovatc. 14. A. macrocarpus
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21b. Leaves not or scarcely emarginate or bilobed at apex.

23a. Bracteoles twice as long as thc ! florvers, spinescent; perianth-segments of g flowers 3, not
spathulate; fruit circumscissile; plant with main stem erect or ascending; leaves spathulate.

2-la. Plant w'ithout any red piement.

2.tb. Plant, or at least the stem, + tinged with red.

9. A. albus subvar. albus

9. A, albus subvar. rubicundus
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23b. Bracteoles half as long rs to scarcely longer than the ? flowers (in 20. A. nitchellii, to abotrt
1j times the length of the very spathtrlate Q perianth-scgrnents).

25a. Perianth-segments of t flowers 3, with a slender usually colourless mucro 0 75'1.-5 mm.
long at apex and often bent outwards; midrib ereen, narrow.

26a. Leaves unspotted above. 7. A. thunbergii f. thunbergii

26b. Leaves with a reddish blotch on rrpper side in centre. 7. A. thunbergii f. maculatus

25b. Perianth-segments of ! florvers 3-5, with a mucro up to 0 5 rnm. long or none (in 72. A.
dinteriwith a spinescent tip up to 0.75 mm. long but with the apical part of the segment
composed almost entirely of the strong green midrib; in 20. A. nitchellii, with a tip of
similar length to the 5 very spathulate segments).

21a. Fruit indehiscent; perianth-segnrents of ? flowers 5, markedly spathulate.

28a, Perianth-segments of Q flowers narrowly spathulate, erect, appressed to the fruit;
leaves 0 6-1'5 cm. long, undulate-crenate on margins. 18. A. crispus

28b. Perianth-segments of ? flowers unguiculate, claw erect, limb rounded, lrnally ber-rt
outwards and spreading round fruit; leaves 1.5-5 cm. long, { flat and entire on margins.

29a. Midrib of t perianth-segments green, single, narrow; leaves rhombic-ovate; fruits
wrinkled but not longitudinally ribbed. 19. A. standleyanus

2clb. Midrib of Q perianth-seqments in the broadened part of the segment much
broadened and brancl-red, forming a green patch on the segment; fruits
longitudinally ribbed. 20. A. mitchellii

27b. Fruit circumscissile; perianth-segment. of ! flowers 3-.5, not spathulate.

30a. Perianth exceeding the fruit.

31a. Perianth-segments of ? flowers 4-5, not hooked or bent outu'ards; seeds 1.3-1 8
mm, in diameter; plant prostrate. 10. A. blitoides

31b. Per ianth-segments of  Q f forvers 3;  seeds I -1.?.5 ( - l  5)  mm. in d iameter.

32a. Q flowers with 3 unequal perianth-segments, 2 (sometimes 1) of which are broadly
spathulate with apex entirely green and loliaceotrs, the third segment smaller,
narrower and entirely whitish-membranous except for a trace of 

'green 
midrib

near apex, ll. A. capensis

"'*;riilh;l;;l-*i*i::itri*:;:."''*t:..:'t:ril:i"fi'i:l
12. A. dinteri var. uncinatus

-10b. Perianth shorter than lirrit; ? perianth-segments 3, white with green midrib, with
a short apical mucro scarcely 0.25 mrn. long.

3Ja, Leaves oblong or obovate- to linear-lanceolate 13. A. graecizans ssp. graecizans

33b. Leaves elliptic to rhombic-elliptic 13. A, graecizans ssp. sylvestris

1. AlrnneNrsus cAUDArus L. 1753, 990; Thellung, Igl4, 231; Sauer,1Q50, 602,
f i g .5  (p .598 ) ;  K loos ,  195 .1 ,31 t ) ;  P r i sz te r ,  195 -1 ,  130 ,  t .  17 ,  f i g .25a  (p .  181 ) ;
Aellen, 1959, 478, f ig. 203a-e (p. a68), f ie. 23e (p. a78).

lAmarantlnts cruentus sensu N{cClintock (1()57); non L.f.

A. caudatus is easil l '  recognised on account cf its long tail- l ike inflorescences, nor-
mally of a vivid amaranth-purple.

A. caudatus is e.rtensively' cultivated in tropical and temperate regions, but its native
home is uncertain. Thellung (1q11,232) suggested an origin in tropical Africa and Asia.
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In Britain it is a well-known garden plant and popularly known as Love Lies Bleeding.
It is found as an occasional alien on rubbish-tips, probably always of garden origin.

The specimen No. 1117.26 in the Linnaean Herbarium exactly agrees with the
species as usually interpreted.

2. AvtnnNr nus Hvenrous L. 1753, 990; Thellung, 191,1, 234; Sauer, 1!.)50, ir08,
Fig.  6,  (p.  605) ;  Kloos,  1953,  311;  Pr iszter ,  1953,  134;  N4cCl intock,  1957,  7.

subsp. HYBRTDUS

Amayanthus lrybridus L., 1753, 990, sensr.r stricto.
Anwranthus lrypochondriacus L., 1753, 9()1 , as " hypocondriacus "; Jovet, 19,10,

362;  Prrszter ,  1953,  145, t .17, f ig .25e (p.  181) ;  Jovet ,  1()57,97-8,  f ig .2-3h.
Amaranthus chlorostachys Willd., 17q0, 34, t. X, f ig. 19; Hayward €d Druce, 1919,

179 ,  f r . g .55  (p .  180 ) ;  P r i sz te r ,  l c l 53 ,  135 ,  t . 17 , f i g .25b (p .181 ) ;  Ae l l en ,  1959 ,
480, {ig, 205 (p. a69).

Amaranthus lrybridus L. subsp. hypochondriacus (L.) Thell., 1912, 20+.
Antaranthus h5,bridus L. var. lrypoclnndritrcus (L.) Robinson, 1908, 32; Covas,

19+1,  336,  f ig .  3 C-D (p.  335) .
Antaranthus h5,bridus L. subsp. hypoclwndriacus (L.) Thell. var. chlorostachys (Willd.)

Thel l . ,  1912,  205;  Kloos,  1953,  314,  photo 13 (p.  313) .
Amaranthus hybritlus L. subsp. hypochondriacu.s (L.) Thell. "proles" chlorostachys

(\Vil id.) Thell., 1e14, 236.

A. hybrrtlus subsp. hybridus includes, according to Thelhrng's treatrnent (1912), two
matn varieties whose rank he changed in 1t)1.1 to that of " proles." One of these has
green inflorescences, the other red (or rarely yellorv). The variant with green inflorescences
is typical hybridus, according to the specimen in the Linnaean Herbarium No. 1117.19,
and corresponds also with A. chlorostachys Willd. The variant with red inflorescences
should be called A. hybridus L. subsp. hybridus var. erythrostochys Moq., 1849, 259;
Kloos, 1953, 31.t. [A. hypochontlriacas L., 175-], gq1, sensu slricfo; A. hybrit lus subsp.
lwpochondriacus (L.) Thell. " proles " erythrostachys (Moq.) Thell., 1c)1.t, 241;
A. chlorostachys Willd. var. crythrostachl,s (NIoq.) Aeli., 195q, +82].

A . hybridus subsp. hybridus var. erythrostachl,-s is so far unrecorded for Britain, although
it may very well occr-rr. The var. lrybritlus, on the other hand, more familiarly known as
A. chlorostachys, is one of our most frequently occurring amaranths, particularly common
as an introduction in wool-manure, and also doubtless introduced by other means.

Within the ambit of var, hybridus, there are some minor variations on record for
Britain : A. hybridus L. var. pseudo-retroflexu-s (Thell.) Thell. fA. clilorttstachys Willd.
var. pseudo-retrofiexus Thell., \907, 443; Hayward 6 Druce, 191q, iSl ; A. lrybridus
L. subsp. lrypochondriacus (L.) Thell. var. pseudo-retroflenrs (Thell.) Thell., 191+,
239; A. h.vbridus L. subsp. lrypochondriacus (L) Theli. var. chlorostaclrys (Willd.) Thell.
sttbvar. pseudo-retroJlexu,s (Thell.) Kloos, I c)5.3, 31+], the first, has large bracteoles
usually 5 mm. or more long, and stout dense inflorescences giving the plant an aspect
recalling that of A. retroflexus (typical var. lrybridu.s having srlaller bracteoles about
3-.5 mnr. long and more slender inllorescences). The var. pseudo-rt:troflexus is on record
for Tweeclside (Hayward E Druce, 1qlq, 181); rr.c. 6, N. Somerset, Ashton Gate tip,
Bristol, 16 Oct. 1q3+, C. I. Sandtuith; also from r.,.c. 12, N. Hants., Itchen Abbas, 18
Sept. 1927, C. I. Sttndutith; v.c. 17, Surrey, Teddington, 3 Nov. 1c)28, A. R. Horwood {l
E. Milne-Redhead; and v.c. 18., S. Essex, Hockley, Oct. l9-18, cornm. S. T. Jernrynin Herb.
Kew. The secorrd minor variant is A. h),bridus L. r,ar. pseudo-retroflerus (Thell.) Thell.
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subvar. aristulatus Thell., 19L4, 240 fA. chlorostach3,'s Willd. var. pseudo-retroflexus Thell.
subr.'ar. aristulatus (Thell.) Cryer €d Horrell, 1919, 306; ,4. chlorostachys Willd.
var. aristulatus (Thell.) Hayward {d Drr-rce, lc)l9, 181], which is characterised by
having most of the fen-rale perianth-segments bearing at their apex " a distinct arvn-like
point about I mm. long." This r.ariant has been recorded for Trveedside (Hayward E
Druce,  lq lg,  181) ,  Bradford,  Yorkshi re (Cryer  6 Horre l l ,  1919,306) and v.c .6,  N.
Somerset, Bristol, Bedminster,6 Oct. 1922, C. €d N. Sandrujtft. Neither of these variants,
however, seems to me of much taxonornic significance, or to be more than a mere form
of var. h5'briclus. The specimen of A. hybridus in the Linnaean Herbariurn, No. 1117.19,
exactly agrees with A. hybridus L. " proles " chlorostachys (Willd.) Thell. var. genuinus
Thell., as interpreted by Thellung (1914, 238) ; it is not pseudo retroflexus or aTistulatus.

A. hybridus subsp. hybridus has with us normaliy green stems. An unimportant
colour-variation with the stems and petioles reddish, A. hybridus L. subsp. hybridus subvar.
rubricaulis (Moq.) Thell., 1914, 238 [A. hlbri, lus L. r, 'ar. rubricaulis N,[oq., i8.t9,25q]
has been found in England :-

V.c. i1, S. Hants.: Field with wcol-shoddy near Fareham, i<)-39, R.C.L. Burges in
Herb. Brenan; Corporation refuse-dump on N.E. side of Southampton near Bitterne
Park adjacent to R. Itchen, 1953, M. Cole in Herb. Keu,.

Amaranthus hybridus var. hybridus has a wide distribution in the tropical and temperate
regions of the world. It is hard to separate its native and introcltrced localities, but its
real home may well be in the New World.

In Britain A. hybridus var. hybriclus is most likely to be conlused with A. retroflexr"Ls,
frorn which it is usually readily distinguished by the sparser pubescence, the inflorescence
running or,rt into r cylindrical tail-like spikes, and by the non-spathulate female perianth-
segments.

subsp. incurvatus (Timeroy ex Grer-r. & GodL.) Brenan, c'omb. nor.
Amaranthus cruentus L. ,  175q,  1269;  r ' .  56o,  1t127,  350;  Sauer,  1Q5{) ,  f i01,  f iq .  5

(p. so8).
AmaranthLrs hybridus L., subsp. cruentus (L.) Thell., 

- lq12, 
205.

VAT. INCURVATUS

Amaran thuspa tu lus  Be r to l . ,  1837 ,  19 ,  t . 2 ;  P r i sz te r195 .3 ,  1+8 ,  t .  17 ,  f i g .  2 -51  (p .  181 ) ;
Aellen, 195!), ,t83, f ig, 207 (p. 4fi9). tn

Amaranthus incuruatus Timeroy ex Gren. 6 Godr., i8-t6, 8.
Amaranthus patulus Bertol. subsp. incttrr;ttLrLs (Timeroy ex Clren. I Godr.) Arc., 1882,

588.
Amaranthus hybridus L. subsp. cruentus (L.) Thell. var. patulus (Bertol.) Thell., 19i2,

20Lr ;  Kloos,  1953,  315.
Amaranthus lrybridr.Ls L. subsp. cruenttrs (L.) Thell. " proles " patulus (Bertol.) Theil.,

r9 I4,2,+4.

Grenier €c Godron's Flore de France, Prospectus, in u'hich Amayrtnthus incurttutus
was described, is an exceedingly rare ',vork, not in the libraries of the Royal Botanic Gardens
Kew, the British Museum (Natural History), or the Linnean Society of London. Thanks
to Mr. P. Taylor and the kindness of the authorities o1' the Conservatoire et Jardin
Botaniques at Geneva, a photographic copy of the relevant parts has been made available.
Since this contains apparently the only description of the name Amarttnthus inunt,atus,
I reproduce it here t-'erbatirn :-

" Anrnrantrr-s i)r( rir-1'(itr.s Timeroy,*Fleurs pentandres, en grappes denses, fasciculdes; bractdes
ouales-sitacdes, concaves, dotrbles du p€rigone ir divisions oblongues-lanceolle.s. Grappes et rameaux arquis-
inf,:chis surtout aprds Ia floraison. Tige dress6e, sillon6e, pubescente, simple ou rameuse; feuilles longuement
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petioldes, ovales-rhomboidales, mucronulees. Plante d'un vert foncd; ir tiges, ramear.rx et pdtioles rougeitres.
Elle se distingue de l'A. retroflexus L. par sa teinte, ses grappes arqudes - infldchies, ses bractdes plus courtes,
lanc€oldes, et non liniaires-rituses, par ses f-euilles plus finement porrcttrrlcs en clessotrs.

Hab. Tigneu, village prds de Lyon, en soci6t6 avec I'A. retroJlexus. C' ."

\ rar .  cRUENTus Mansf . ,  1c)5c).  5+.

Amaranthus cruentus L., sensu stricto.
Amoranthus paniculatus L. ,  1763,  1406 Gui ton,  1918,  50;  Pr iszter ,  1q53,  155,

t .17, f rg.2s i (p. l8 l ) ;  Ael len,  1q59,  -18.1,  f ig .  208 (p.  . t t i9) ,  f ig .  2- lq  f -h (p.  a78) .
Amayanthus speciosus Sims, 1821 , t. 2227; Arsdne, 1930, 237.
Anwranthus pcuticulatus L. var. cnLentLts (L.) N1oq., 1811'1, 257.
Antaranthushybridus L. var. pania,Llatus (L.) Uline €C Bray, 180-{a, 145 & lsq+b,314.
Antarantluts lrybrit lus L. subsp. cruentLts (L.) Thell. ' , 'ar. parricu/,rru.s (L.) Thell., 1<)12,

205;  Kloos,  19-53,  -315.
Atnoronthus h|'bridtts I-. subsp. cnrcntus (L.) Thell. " proles " Ildtliculatus (L.) Theli.,

1911 ,217 .

The var. cruentus (at least as far as Britain is concerned) contprises those variants
of subsp. incuruahts with red or purple inflorescences. Tlie structure of the inflorescence
is, however, decidedly variable. The plant has been n-ruch grown in gardens, cultivars
have arisen, and a number of then.r have been eiven botanical names (see Thellung, 1914,
218-25I). There is a specimen ol Amoranthus cruerrtu.s in the Linnaean Herbarium,
No. 1117.25, which may be taken as authentic and has long, stout, f lexuous, spiciform
inflorescences, and agrees with A. h1'bridus L. sr.rbsp. cruentus (L.) Thell. " proles "
poniculatus (L.) Thell. \ 'ar. cruentus (L.) NIoq. as interpreted by Thellung (191+, 249),
of which A. speciostrs Sims is qiven as a synonym. It is closelv similar also to Augr-tstin
td Sennen, Plantes d'Espagne,3798 (Herb. Kerv.), l}om Spain, prov. Gerona, Figrreras,
Colldge Hispano-Frangais, I3 Oct. 1919, which is l ikely to have been from a cultir.ated
plant. A. panicLilalus L., as judged from the specimen in the Linnaean Herbarium, No.
1117.20, is very l ike A. cruentus but has densely and profirsely branched inflorescences
with the lateral branches rather short, slender, and arching upwards.

It is l ikely that var. crLrcnhts is itsell '  a tason that has arisen in cultivation, br-rt has
thrrs become widely spread, and has escaped in various places.

In Britain it is a rather rare alien of rubbish-tips and u,aste qround, probably ustrally
originating as a thror'-out l:rom gardens. It is possible that it may be more persistent
in Jersey.

Althotrgh A. paniculattts L. var. sanguirreus Regel (NIar. 1fi4Q) antedates var. cruentus
Moq. (May 18'{0), the possibly tvpical lbrm o1'the former is relerred by Thellung t<r
subsp. hybridtrs, others of its forms coming nnder subsp. incuyt,tttrrs. I consicler that
cn'entus shor.rld stand.

fsubsp.  cElosrorDES (H.B.K.)  Thel l . ,  1g l+,  2-11.
Amaranthus celosir., ides H.B.K., 1818, 

-l94; 
Sauer, 1950, ir08, f ig. tr (p. (rO,t); Aellen,

1S5c), 483, f ig. 206 (p. aitq).

This subspecies of A. h5'bridus, outstanding on account of its very short bracteoles,
is native of South America, but has not yet been recordecl t,ith certaintr, from Britain
though it may rvell occur].

3. AvenaNrrrus BoucHoNrr Thell., 
-Iq26, ri, as " bouchonl "; Jovet, 1940, 365, f ig.

Bo l - .1  (p.  366) ;  d 'Al le izet te I  Ael len,  10. i .1 ,  l6 l ;  Jo let ,  lc)57,  07-8,  f ie .  23,  Bo;
Aellen, 1ct59, 475, f ie. 200 (p. 4t-r8).
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The origin oI this species is unknou'n. It was first described from France, and has
become, according to Jovet (1940), locail), comrnon especially round Paris (where I have
seen it) and to the northwards, and also in south-western France round Bordeaux, Toulouse
and Pdriguer-rx. It is also in Germany and Su'itzerland (Aellen, 1c).5c), 475-[r).

In Britain the species has been found twice, as follows :-
Y.c.25, E. Sr-rffolk: Brantham, rveed on farm, co1nm. Nov. 1959, N. R. Kerr in

Herb. Keu. V.c. 28, W. Norfolk : arable land, Rowley Corner, Hilborough, in a crop of
annual blue lupin, Sept. 1954, E. L. Sutann 2524.

The Norfolk specimen was distributed through the Exchange Section of the B.S.B.I.
wrongly determined, bv myself, as A. hybridus, subsp. cruentus var. ltatulus (see Graham,
19 .55 .  s81 ) .

Amaranthus bouchonii is strikingly similar to A. hybritlus subsp. rt\bridus except fbr
the indehiscence of the frtrits. Tucker I Sauer (1q58) have discussed certain aberrant
populations of amaranths occurring in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Deita in California
and involving hybrids betrveen A. caudatus, A. cruentus (treated by them as a species),
A. hybridus, A. potuellii S. Wats. ancl A. retroJTextts. They for.rnd that in certain plants of
these complex populations the fruit ofien lails to dehisce, although this character is
unknown in any of the five species involved. They sr.rggest that A. bouchonii represents
a genotype of sirnilar hybrid origin occurring in Europe. The abundance and constancy
of A. bouchonii on the Continent makes this suggestion not altogether convincing. An
origin through mutation from A. hybridus seems at least an equally likely explanation.

4.  ArranaNrHus eurrENsrs H.B.K. ,  1818,  1c)4;  Thelh-rng,  1911,  252;  Satrer ,  1 ! )50,  608,
f ig .  6 (p.  60,1) ;  K loos,  195-1,  315;  Pr iszter ,  1c. )53,  l - tq ,  t .  10 (p.  161)  t .  17,  f ig .25j
(p.  181) ;  Aei len,  1q5q,  -187,  f ie .  210 (p.  a7t) ) .

Amaranthusht 'br idus L.  var .  qrr i ter rs is  (H.B.K.)  Covas,  1()41,33(r ,  l ig .3A-B (p.335) .

A native of South America, occurring from time to time in Britain as a rare alien
near docks, on rubbish-tips, and as an introduction with wool-manure.

A. cluitensis is similar both to A. lrybridus subsp. h;vb,ridus and to A. reLroJlexus, br"rtis
distinguished from both by the !i perianth-segments and from A. retroflexits by the much
less hairy stems. It is a late flowerer with us, seidom if ever fruiting. In the dried state
the d flowers have a characteristic pale brorvnish glistening sheen which I have not
observed in the related srrecies.

-5. ANreR,qNrrrus RETRoFLEXUS L., 17-53, 091 ; Thellung, l1)t '1, 254; Hayward 6 Drr.rce,
1qlq,  176;  Sauer,  1950,605,  i rg .  f r  (p.  ( r t )4) ;  Clapharn,  Tut in  & Warburg,  1952,
342;  Kloos,  19-53,  31(r ;  Pr iszter ,  1953,  162,  t .  16,  f ig .  21 b,c (p.  175) ,  t .  17,
f i g . 2 5 k  ( p .  1 8 1 ) ;  A e l l e n ,  1 9 5 9 ,  4 8 5 ,  t . 9 . 5 ,  f i g . 5 , 5 a ,  c - e ,  f i g . 2 0 9  ( p . - 1 7 0 ) ,
f ig .241 (p.  a86) ,  f rs .212 1-r  (p.  505) .

var. RErRoFLrxus; Aellen, 10-59, 48(r.
Amaranthrr retro.flexus L. var. g,entLit'Lrts Thell., 1c)1'+, 25().

According to Thellung (1c)1,t, 255), probably of North American origin; now common
in Europe also, and introduced into other parts of the rvorld.

In Britain it is perhaps our comlnonest anaranth on rubbish-heaps, near docks,
and also as a weed in cultivatecl ground, sornetir.nes showing a tendency to persist from
year to year. As an introduction rvith u'ool-manure it seems rather rare. It is normally
easily identified bf its paniculate terminai inflorescence, lobed but not with " tail-like "
branches, by its densely pr.rbescent stems and by its spathulate ? perianth-segments.
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It is normally green (subvar. retroflexus\ but a variant rvith a reddish tinge orr the stems
and inllorescences (Amaranthus retroflexus L. strbvar. rubricaulis Thell, 1914 , 260 :
Amaranthusretrofl.exusvar. rubricaulis (Theli.) Sandrvith, 1953, 414) has been once found :

V.c. 18, S. Essex: Dagenham, l ' /. y. Sandu,ith 39-58.
The specirnen No. 11 1 7 .22 in the Linnaean Herbarium is certainly the species as usually

interpreted. I think that it is almost certainly var. retro.flexus but the specimen is imrnature.

var. DELTLET (Richter & Loret) Thell., 1907, 412; Thellung, 1c)14, 260; Hayward
€c Druce,  1919,  I7( t ;  K loos,  1953,  317;  Pr iszter ,  1953,  180,  t .  I  7  ,  f rg .  252 (p.  181)  ;
Ael len,  1q59.  486.
Amaranthus dehlei Richter I Loret, 1860, 31b.

The var. delilei has nruch the same qeneral distribrrtion as var. retroflexus, and is
connected with it by sorne intermediates. In Rritain it is someu'hat less common than
var. retroflexus but nevertheless not inliequent. It is separated from var. retrofl.extLs only
by the shorter bracteoles, as mentioned in the key (p. 265).

f i .  Arr rentNrrrus sprNosus L. ,  1753,  901 ;  Thel lung,  1al r l ,  267;  Kloos,  1953,  3 lT;
Aellen, 1959, 477, f ig. 202 (p. ,t68).

A. spinosus, unique among our amaranths in producing paired axillary spines,
is a pantropical species rareiy seen in Britain and then usually near docks or as an introduc-
tion with wool-manure. A. spirrosus is also remarkable in having the fruits indehiscent
or irregularll, dehiscent, or regulariy circrrmscissile (? varying on the same plant).

The specimen No. 1117.2r- in the Linnaean I-Ierbarir.rm exactly aqrees rvith this
species as usually interpreted.

7. Apranawrnus THUNBERGTT Moq., 18+9, :bl; Hayward, lql4, .332, cum tab.; Thellung,
1914 ,280 ;  Hayward  I  D ruce ,  1q19 ,  181 ;  K loos ,  1953 ,319 ;  \ , l cC l i n tock ,1957 ,7 ;
Aellen, 1959, 496, f ig. 223 (p. a71).

A. thunbergii is indigenous in tropical and South Atrica, In Britain it is one of the most
frequently occurring amaranths where u'ool-manrrre has been used and is rarely introduced
through any other means.

The upper surface of the leaves is normally green, but Thellung (1c)19, 306) described
a f . maatlatus, with the leaves bearing a reddish blotch in their centre. The type-collection
was made by J. Cryer at Bradford in Yorkshire, btrt in recent years the same form has
occurred as an occasional introduction with rvooi-manure in other localities in England.

8. Ar,raneNrHus AcurrloRrrs Uline €C Bray, 18()-t, 10, 320; Thellung, I914, 282;
Sandwi th,  19,+8,  271;  Ael len,  1c)- t9,  4q7,  f ig .  221(p.  a7t) .

A. acutilobrts is natirre of sor-rthern \4exico, and has rvith trs once been recorded as
a casual :-

Channel Isles: Jersey, St. Helier's, 21 Sept. 1920, Bro. Louis-Arsdne.
The above gathering was distributed through the B.E.C. in 1929 under the erroneous

name of A. ascendens Lois. r 'ar. polygortoit les (lvlo.l.) Thell. (see Sandwith, l.c.).
A. acuti lobus is, as Sandwith has pointed out, an outstandingly distinct species, " well

characterised by being quite glabrous; by the remarkably small, obcordate and deeply
emarginate leaves; the small axil iary clusters of f lorvers; the spinous-tipped outer bracts
which are up to twice as long as the 1'emale flowers; the 5 tepals of the rnale and the
4 tepals of the lemale flos'crs; and, f inall i ' ,  by the ell ipsoid-subglobose lnrits which are
sn.iooth and indehiscent."

9.  Ava.naNrHus r . r -eus L. ,  17-51) ,  126S; Thel lung,  lc) l+,  28- i ;  Hayward I  Druce,

T
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1q19,  179;  Covas,  l ( ) - t l ,  - l -17,  f ig .  - l  F-G (p.  335) ;  Clapham, Trr t in  I  Warburg,
1952,312;  Kloos,  1953,  320;  Pr iszter ,  1953,  180,  t .  38,  f ig .  -56a (p.232) ;  Ael len,
1959 ,  407 ,  hg .  225  (p .  47 t ) .

A. trlbus is a native of North America. In Britain it is a irequent introduction on
rtrbbisb-tips, near docks, etc., and also occurs as an introduction with r.vool-manure. On the
great rubbish-tips at Dagenham, S. Essex (v.c. 1B) it occurrecl beibre the last u'ar in immense
profusion in certain places, and evidently persisted from year to year.

The specimen in the Linnaan Herbarium, No. 1 1 17. l, exactly agrees with the species
as usually interpreted.

.4. trlbus is easily recognisecl by its conspicuoLrsly pale, rvhitish or straw-coloured,
usually much branched sten-rs; by its spathulate ieaves; by its axil iar)' inflorescences;
by its spinescent bracteoles much longer than the florvers; by the llowers of both sexes
having normally 3 perianth-segments; and by the circr-rmscissile fruits.

Normally there is no trace of reddish pigment in the plant, br-rt A. albus L. subvar.
rubit 'tuttlus Thell., 191+, 287 lA. a|bus L.l. rubicunrfuis (Thell.) Priszter, 1!153, 1c)01, with
a I reddish tinge, has been once found :-

V.c. 28, W. Norfoik: Appleton, carrot-field alien, 1 Oct. 1()49, C. E. Hubbard.

10.  At tan-q,Ntsus Bl r rorr )ES S.  Wats.  (1877) 273;  Thel l r rng,  1a14,290;  Jovet ,  194{) ,  
V ' r

-369 ;  B renan  €d  Sandw i th ,  1q48 ,2bc ) ;  K loos ,  195 -1 ,320 ;  P r i sz te r ,  1q5 -3 ,  l 91 ,  t . 38 ,  l - 1 .

fig. 56c (p. 2.12); Aellen, 1g5c), -189, f i,g. 214 (p. 47t)).

A. blitoides is a native of North America, and, though first recorded fbr Britain as
recently as 1948, has occurred rather frequently in recent -vears, usr-rallv on rubbish-tips
and t'aste ground, but also occasionally as a rvool-alien.

A. blitoides is closest in appearance to A. graecizans, frorn rvhich it differs in the ?
perianth-segments equalling or e.rceecling, not shorter than, the ripe fiuit. It differs from
A. thwrbergii in the ? perianth-seqments being shorter, separated from one another to
base and not overlapping, u'ith narrower, less markedly scarious marqins and a shorter
apical spinule. 

,4

1- l .  AvaneNrHus cApr iNSis 1 'hel l . ,  1( )1-+,2q3;  Kloos,  1! ) - t -1,  - l ,Z l ;  Ael len,  
. lq5q,502,

hg.  232 (p.  +72) .  c l
This rare and little-known species is native of South Africa. Thellung based his p

species on Echlon E Zeyher 88, but no other South Alrican material, at least at Kew,

appears to have been hitherto identified u'ith it. No Ecklon I Zeyher specimen bearing t
the number iiS has been traced in the herbaria at Zririch, Vienna, Paris, Kew,or Oxford, or in I
the Gandoger Herbarium at the Facultd des Sciences, Lyon. It is quite likely that the holotype
was destroyed at Berlin, but a duplicate may rvell erist in some herbarium not so far

searched. If one is folrnd, the rvriter u'ould be glad to know. Nleanwhile the species must

be interpreted froni description. The following specimen, isstred from the National

Herbarium at Pretoria as A. thtutbergii Moq., agrees well n' ith Thellung's description
rsf A. capensis :-

SOUTH AFRICA, Cape t'rovince, Willowmore Division, () Nor'. 1950, G. C. Theron

907 (Herb. Kew.) : -prostrate c,n sandy soil; leaves slightly strccttlent.
A. capensis has been collected twice in England, as a u'ool-aiicn :-
V.c.37,  Worcs. :  Evesham, Char l ton,  17 Atrg.  1()58,  C.  W. Bannister  io  Herb.

Lotsley, W 780. Same locality, Sept. 1()59, C.. W. Bannister.
A. capensis is evidently related to A. tltunbergii and A. tJifieri, brrt is characterised

b1' two (or son.retimes one) of the three a perianth-segments being spathtrlately enlarged,
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green and leafu abol'e, acute to obtuse, with a very short apical spinule scarcely (1.3 mm.
1ong.

1'2. An,t,.rr<;Nruus DINTERT Schinz, 1900, 15; Thellrrng, 1q14, 295; Aellen, 1959, 502.

var .  uNcrNArr- rs  Thel l . ,  1913,71;  Hayrvard 6 l ) ruce,  1919,  181,  hg.  56 (p.  182) ;
Kloos, 1953, 323; Aellen, 1959, 503, f ig. 233 (p. 473).
Anmrantluts dhte ri Schinz " proles " tutcinattLs (Thell.) Thell., 1914, 29(t.

A. dinteri is a native of South Africa. A. dinterivar. uncinatus has occurred in several
localities as a rvool-alien, though it seems decidedly scarcer than A. thunbergii, to which
it bears a considerable sirnilarity. The conspicuously hooked, rather rigid-looking apices
of the bracteoles and ? perianth-segments ustrally make A. dhtteri var. wrcinatus readil-v
separable. Typical A. Jintcri (var. , l interi: A. dinteri Schinz " proles " typicus Thell.
(19i4, 296), characterised by its bracteoles and ? perianth-segments with their apices
straight or only slightly bent outrvards, has not so far been lbund in Britain. Two plants,
perhaps best considered as intermediates between var. dinteri and var. uncinatus, with the
apices partially hooked or else less so than in normal var. uncinatus, have occurred as follows:

V.c.37, Worcs.: Charlton, shoddy-field, coi1lm. 3 Nov. 1959, C. W. Bannister.
V.c.63, S.W. Yorks.: Linthwaite, 27 Sept. 195c), D. McClintoch inLIerb. LousleyllL7.

f -i. Ar'r.qnaxrnus GRAi,crrzANS L., 1753, !)1)0; Fernandes, 19.57, 189-192; Aellen, 1959,
500.

subsp.  cn,r t ; t : tznNs
Antttrtuthus angusttfolius Lam., 1783, 115, non. i l legit.; Hayward U Dnrce, 1919,

177,  f rg.  5a (p.  178) .
Annranthus angustifolius Lam. " proles " graecizatts (l-.) Thell., l9l.t, 306.
Amartuftlrus angustifoliu,s Lam. r'ar. pyaccizans (1,.) Thell., 1918, 49.
Amarttnthus graecizans L. var. groecizans; Aellen, 195q, 501.

A. graecizans subsp. graecizans, hitherto usually known under the illegitimate name
.4.. angustifolias Lam., seems to be native of the Nlediterranean region, tropical Africa,
and western Asia. In Britain it is a rather rare alien of rr.rbbish-tips and waste ground.

A. graeciztuts, of u,hich subsp. graecizatrs is the narrorv-leaved race (see the key), is
characterised by its axillary inflorescences; by its bracteoles being shorter than the
perianth; and by the !i perianth-segments being shorter than the fruit.

As Dandl' & Melderis have pointed out (Fernandes, 1c)57, 191), the type in the
Linnaean Herbarium (No. 1117.3) agrees with what has been hitherto trsually known as
A, angustifolius Lam.

subsp. sylvestris (Vil l.) Brenan, comb. nou.
An:r rast tht ts .sy lz 'e .s f r is  Vi l l .  (1807) 111;  Fernandes,  1()57,  192.
Antaranthtrs graeciz.ans L. var. syluestris (Vil l.) Asch., 18(t7, 17tr; Briquet, 1t)I0,471,

as " .sih,esfris "; Aellen, 1959, 500, f ie. 231 (p. +72), frg. 2121, g, s, t, (p. 505).
Arnttruntlnts arryusttfolhts Lam. " proles " sylitstrls (Vill.) Thell., i914, 300, as

' ' si lt ' t 'ster. ' '
AntartutLh,us angustiJ'olius Lam. var. syh.,eslris (Vill.) Thell ., 1\)23,222; Kloos, 1953,

-12.1; Priszter, 1953, 1(\7, t,2ii, l ig. 4Ja (p. 203), t. 3ti, f ig. 56d (p. 232).
Amarantht-is angustifolius Lam. subsp. -syluestris (Viii.) Heukels, 1934.

The geographical range of subsp. sl,lzre-strls, u,hich is easily distinguished from subsp.
graecizans by, among other things, its broacler leaves, is similar, as is its occurrence in
Britain,
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Although treated by F'ernandes (1057) as a species, I do not f ind the distinguishing
characters given by Thellung (1911) to be sufl iciently constant and rvell-marked to justify
that view. Thellung considered graecilrrn.s and st,llestrjs as " proles " of a single species,
which seerns nearer the truth. For the above reason also I have been forced to eliminate
from the key certain alleged distinctions giren by Thellung (191.t): notably the shape of
the bracteoles (lanceolate in subsp. graer:izans, ovate-lanceoiate in subsp. syllestris), the
form of the midrib of the ? perianth-segments (broadened towards apex in subsp.
graecizatrs, not or scarcely so in subsp. syk.'estris), and the shape of the keel of the seeds
(usually blunt in subsp. graecizans, sharp in subsp. sylzrestri-s). I do not f ind any of these
characters sulficiently clear or constant to be of much help in identi{ication.

AmaranthtLs angustifolius Lam. " proles " polygottoitles (Moq.) Thell., 191.,1., -108,
similar to subsp. graecizttns, but with narrow lanceolate and long-pointed rl perianth- is d:
segments with an apical spinule (0.25-) 0.-l-0.75 mm. long (as against 0.25 mrn. or iess), f lore
and bracteoles of similar shape rvith often even longer points, has not so far been found as tl
in Britain, btrt should be looked fbr.

Arna
14. AuaneNruus MACRocARpus Benth., 1870, 21tr; Thellung, 1914, 311; Aellen, subs

1959, 499, hg. 230 @. at-2). sour
Antarantluts m(Lcrocarpus Benth. var. mclattttcarpus Tl-rellung, 19i-1, 311; Kloos, 1953,

325. t lps.

A. macrocarpus is a native of Australia. Althoirg-h 
'Ihellung 

ancl Kloos have both 
the :

used the varietal name melanocarpus, it is in fact strictly synonymous with typicai
macrocarpus and if a varietal natne is used it shor.rld be A. macrocorpus Benth. var. mocro-
carpus. It has been tbund only rarely in England, as a rvool-alien :-

V.c. 12, N. Hants.: Blackmoor, 21 Oct.195c), /. E. Lousley W l -137. V.c. -37, Worcs.:
in cabbage-field, Pinvin, .t Sept. 1955, C. M. Goorlman,l3() in Herb. Louslcy W 168.
Shoddy field, Evesham, Chariton, Sept. 1g5c), C. W. Bonnistcr, 6 '21 Sept. 1959, C. W.
Bannister inHerb. Lousley W q86 I 19 Sept. 1c)59, C. M. Goodman t856 in Herb. Lousley
w 1039.

A. macrocarptis is outstanding on account of its glabrous stems, emarginate leaves,
axillary inflorescences, 3 perianth-seqments in both sexes, and elongate fruits 2-3 times
as long as the perianth and (in var. ntacrocarpus) blackish rvhen dry.

15.  Anene,Nrsus DEFLcxus L. ,  1771,  2<)5;  Thel lung,  1914,  313;  Covas,  1q41,  341,
f i g .  { r  A -F  (p .3aa ) ;  K loos ,  195 -1 ,  32 ( r ;  P r i sz te r ,  1953 ,2 ( )5 ,  t . 29 ,  f i g .40a  (p .211 ) ,
t. -18, f ig. 5(te (p. 232); Aellen, 1959, 50,t, frg. 235 (p. +7-3).

A. deflexus is, according to Thellung (191+, 318), South American in origin, but has
now become naturalised in North America, the Mediterranean region, and elsewhere.
In Britain it is a rather rare alien, especially near docks, ancl sometimes introduced rvith
wool-manure.

A. cleflexus is ren'iarkable amons the other species of the genus mentioned in this
paper in being a perennial. It is further distinguished by the stems being hairy above,
acute leaves, usually partly terminal inllorescences, and by its indehiscent fruits longer
than wide, inflated and twice as long as the perianth.

16.  ArreReuruus LIVTDUS L. ,  1753,990;  Thel lung,  1914,  -J1( l ;  I "ernandes,  1957,  193;
Aellen, 1959, 505, Fig. 236 @. a73).

subsp. LrvrDUS
Atnararthus blinnrt L., 175-1, (Xl0; F-ernandes, i957, 181)-1q+.
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,4nwranl lLus r iscendar.s  Lois . ,  lUl ( ) ,  1- l l ;  l r {err i l l ,  1936,  ( r11;  Pr iszter ,  I ( \53,  2I4,
t .  31,  { rg.  48a (p.  219) ,  t .  38,  f ig .  56g (p.232) .

Antaranthus blitunt L. var. ascendetr.s (Lois.) DC., 1813, 4.
Amttranthus l iuidus L. " proies " ascendens (Lois.) Thell., 191'+, 321.
Amaranthus l iuidus L. var. ascendens (Lois.) Hayward A Druce, 1919, I77;

Thellung, 79'23,223; Covas, 1c)+1, 3-15, {rg. {r I-J (p. 3aa); Kloos, 1953,327,
fig. 38 (n. :Ztt;; Aellen, 1q59, 506, fry.212 Aa-k, 2428 (p. 505).

Annrantlws l i l jdrr- ' L. subsp, ttscantlers (Lois.) Heukels, 1c)31, '69.
AmaranthtLs ascend.ens Lois. var. liuidus (L.) Priszter, 1953, 221 .

A. liuidus is widespread through the tropics and t'armer regions of the u'orld. It
is distinguished by being quite slabrous and having norrnall.v emarginate leaves, in-
florescences ustrally partly at least terminal, and indehiscent frtrits about l'.1 times as long
as the perianth.

As pointed out by Dandy 6 Nlelderis (see Fernandes, 1957), although the t1'pe of
Amayanthus blitum 1,. in the Linnaean Herbarium (No. 1117.1't) is certainly A. l iuidus
subsp. lilidus, the narne A. blitum has become, ou'ing to repeated n'risapplication, such a
source of confusion and ambigr,rity that it would be unwise to resttrrect it.

Typical A. liuidus is at present a decidedly rare alien in Britain, trsually on rubbish-
tips. Judging liom the number of old specirnens in herbaria, it 'uvas more lrequent in
the nineteenth centurv than now.

subsp. r,olvtioNorDES (\Ioq.) Prc,bst, 1949, 7+.
Euxolus r-riridis (L.) Nfoq. r,ar. polygortoides Nfoq. 1t159, ?74.
Amaranthus ctscentlens Lois. var. polygnoiLles Thell. ex E. H. L. Krause in" Mittheil.

Phi lom. Ges,  Els . -Lor l r r . IV.3.  1910 S.  .37:  (1c)11)"  fdc Thel lung,  1914,320;  not
seen.

An.aranthus liuidus L. " proles " polygotrotdes (Moq.) Thell., 1914, 320.
Amararfthus l i l idu.s L. var. polygortoides (N{oq.) Thell., 1l)jt),574; Aellen, 1()-i9. 5(Xr

(as " r,ar. polt'gonoides (Zollinger) Thell.").
Annranthus ascendens Lois. subsp. polygonoides (Nloq.) Priszter, 1q5-1, 221

(as " ssp. polygorutides (Zoll inger) Thellung, apud E,. H. L. Krause . . ."), t :t,
f i g . ' fSa  (p .  219 ) .

A. I iu idussubsp.  polygonoidesis found,accordingtoThel lung(11)14)- l2 l , in thetropics
of both hemispheres. In Britain it is a very rare alien. In B.E.C. 1919 Rep., 571(1920),
a specimen from " cultivated fields abor,rt London, circa 1822, W. Blake, in Hb. Druce"
was said to have been so identified by Thellung. It has also occurred more recently,
as follows :-

V.c.21,lr4iddlesex: waste gror.rnd, Hackney N,{arshes, J.3 Sept. 1c)13, [/, E. Cooper]
in Herh. Kerr. V.c. 3.t, W. Glos.: Avonmouth L)ocks, 30 Sept. 11)28, C. l. Sandu,it lt
tn Herb. Sttntlu'ith.

17.  AvanaNtHus vIRIDis L, ,  l7O-1,  1405.
Arnaranthus gracil is Desf., 1804, 43; Thellung, 1!)1'1, -1.15; Covas, 1942, 313, frg.
5  C -D  (p .3a4 ;  K loos ,  195 -3 ,330 ;  P r i sz te r ,  1953 ,223 ,1 .33  (p .  22+ ) , t . 38 ,  f i g .56 i
(p. 232); Aellen, 1qs9, 503, Fig. 2j4 (p. a7-l).

The nomenclature of this species has been rnuch n'risunderstood. As Merri l l  (1935)

has pointed out, the type-specimen of A. r ' ir idis in the Linnaean Ilerbarium (No. 1117.15)
is conspecific with A. gracilis Desf. ; see also his elaborate paper on the application of the
binomial Amaranthus t: ir idis L. (Merri l l , 1936, 609-612), where there is a photograph
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of the L innaean type (F ig.  2,  p.  { r10) .  21.

A. uiridis is a pantropical species, occurring as an occasional alien in Britain, intro-
duced with vu'ool-manure and also by other lneans. It is easily recognised by its partly

terminal inflorescences and strongl)' n'ruricate fruits shorter than, or about as long as, the
perianth.

apica
1lJ. ^r\lr.qraNrlrus cRISpus (Lesp. 6 Th6r'.) N. Terracc., l8()(), 18E; Thellung, 191"1, l iuitr

-140;  Covas,  1q+1,  .343,  f ig .  5 C-D (p.3a2) ;  Kloos,  1953,  332;  Pr iszter ,  195-1,  A.  sr
2J5,  t .  -18,  hg.56j  (p.  2-12) ;  Ael len,  1959,491,  f ig .  217 @. a7l ) .  and

-Luxolus crispus Lesp. €C Thdv., 1E59, 656. segrn

-4.. crispus is native of the Argentine, but has been for some time naturalised in also

southern Europe and locally in the United States. It has been fbund only once in Britain, inflor

as a wool-alien :-
V.c.  37,  Worcs. :  in  crop o1 'beans,  F ladbury,  2E Aug.  11)51i ,  C

LIerb. Lousley.
\ .V.  Bur i r r is l r ' r  in  adr  e

A. crispus is easily recognised by its prostrate stems, small crisped-margined leaves,
axillary inflorescences, 5-merous perianths, obovate-spathulate e perianth-segments,

and muricate fruits.

19. AvaraNrHus srANDLEyANus Parodi ex Cor.'as, 1941, 339.

lAmarantlrus rulgotissimu-s sens. Thell., 1974, 343, et auct. eur. al., e .g. Kloos, 1953,
.133; Aellen, 1q5q, 4q3, f ig. 219 (p. a71); non Spegazz.).

Covas (1941) has pointed out that Amaranthtrs urrlgatissinrus was rnisinterpreted by

Thellung and has bcen used in the same wrong sense by authors dealing rvith adi,entive
plants in Europe. Covas gives the following key :--

Perianth-segments of the ! flou'ers markedly spathrrlate, with the base markedly attcnuate ar-rd almost linear

and not more than 0'3 mm. wide :

Lcaves undulate-('r\rnalc on margin

Lcav.s ;  f la t  and ent i re on margir t

l)eriarrth-segments of tl.re :l flos'crs oblong-spathulatc, *'ith the

0'3 mm. rv ide

A. crispus
A. standleyanus

base some*hat attdnuate and more than
A. vulgatissimus
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The piant hitherto u'rongly know'n in Britain as

A. stttndleyonrrs, a species from the Argentine. It is
docks or introduced rvith wool-manure. It is easily
leaves, usually partly terrninal (but sotnetimes wholly

; perianth-segments, and indehiscent fruits.
L , ,
lbr

220 lp. 471).l () .  ANr. lnaNrHus N I 'rcl lEl-t .rr Benth., l t i70, 214; Ael len, 1()5!.),  ' tq-1, f ig.

This remarkable species, a natir.'e of Australia, has been recorded once in Britain, ) I
as a wool-advent i \e  : -

V.c.  12,  N.  Hants. :  B lackmoor,  11 Oct .  1959, , f .  E.  Lousley W 1331 .

It is outstanding on account of its Hat-margined, ell iptic-lanceolate leaves, entirely Lik

axillary inflorescences, 5-merous perianths, and remarkably spathulate ? perianth- ln t

segments with slender clau' and broad spreading lamina, whose green midrib is remarkably

broadened and branched in the laminar part so as to tbrm a green patch in the middle of Au:

each of the perianth-seqments. The liuit is longitudinally ribbed and with smooth srvollen 31

style-bases. Altogether it is unmistakably distinct from ant, of our other species.

A. r,rrlgatissj ntus Spegazz. is in tact b411(

a rare alien in Britain, usually near Lou:

distinguished by its flat-margined
axil lary) inflorescences, 5 spathulate n1m
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21 . Attt,rneNruus cLrNnlNTrr Domin. 1921. ().10.

Anmranthus ptrl l idtf iorus F. r,. \ luel1. r 'ar. r ' ir idi/ lr.rru.s Thell., l()2,!, (r().

fAmartnthus pall it l iJlorus s,arsu Aellcn, 1()-ti), 19(l Etootl descr. pro p(ute ct r{g. l l5
(p. ,170); ??on F. v. lr4ueli.]

A. clementii, although it ke-,-s out riear A. qri i lcnsi.s FI.B.K. on accoLlnt of the lealless
apical part of its inflorescence, 5 spathr.rlate .: perianth-segments, and circun.rscissile
lruits, is probably not at all ciosel5' related to A. quiten.si.s. It secr.r-rs to be akin rather to
A. stantl lel ' ttnris Parodi ex Covas, from r.:hich it is separated by the circumscissile lrrrits
and  thc  ren ra rkab le  b rnadcn ing  and  b ranch ing  o l ' t he  g rcen  m id r i b  o l ' t he  pe r i a r r t h -
segments, so that there seerns to be a qreen area in the spathulate part o1'each segment;
also to A. rnitclrcll i i  Benth., u'hich is conrpletel-v distinct l l 'om,4. <-lcntcnti i in haring the
infl orescence altogether axil lar-v.

A. clementii is a native of Australia u'hich has occurred once in Britain. as a rvool-
athent i re,  as lo l lorvs :  - -

V.c.37,  Worcs. :  Char l ton,  1t )  Sept .  1959,  Ci .  M.  Goor lmun,  1S- l ( l  in  l lc rb.  Loi r -s / t . r ,
w 10'10.

Although Thellung (1928) and Aellen (11)51)) have treated this plant as a varietl,
o{ A. pall idtf lorus F. i ' . \ luell. (1E5()), the distinguishing charactcrs seenr s,r clear ancl
constant in Australian material that I prefer to accept Domin's opinion of it as a ciistinct
species. The leaves ol A. clernenfii are narro\\,. and lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, rvhile
those of A. pall idiJlonrs are much broader in relation to their iength and n-iostlv ell iptic
to rhonrbic-ell iptic. Furthcrn.rore, the pc'rianth-segments of A. pall i i i f lonrs have a
thin green midrib neitl-ier branched nor broaclened above, ancl also narro\\,'er clarvs thar"r
tn A.  c lement i i .

22. AuaR.,rNruus rLrBERCruLArus (N,foq.) Sauer-, 1r)55, lf i  ; Aellcn, i()-l(), 50().

Acnida tuberculata lvloq., 1fi{1), 277.

This species is one of- otrr fbur alien aurarant]rs rvluch arc dioeci,rus. Their dis-
tinguishing leatures are -qiven in the key' above. It is a natir,e ol-t l 'rc United l-ltates, and has
been lbund only rarel1, in Britain, as {ollot's :-'-

V . c . 3 . t , W . G l o s . :  A v o n r n o r i t h D o c k s ,  1 l O c t .  1 ( ) 5 8 g 2 t l  S c p t .  l ( ) 5 1 ) , C .  1 . ( d N . y .
Sttntluith in Herb. Sandn,it lr: I Oct. 1()5(). Ar. Y. StnrhL,ith U D. ItcClintult tn l l t:rb.
LorLsley.

The 1951J specimen, u'hich l ike the l()59 onc is , hirs been clctcrrninec'l by I)r. Sarier
hirnself.

A. t"uberailutu-s ancl ,\. t<tntrtristituir-. harc bcen often placecl in a sr'p;rra1c gcnus. .4orir/a
1, . ,  but  Sauer (1.c . )  has g i rcn cogent  reasons 1 i r  not  nra inta in ing i t .  ( iv t r , log ical  s t rppor t
lbr this view is giren by (|:ant (1!)5!)).

23.  Atut , rn. . rNt i tus rAN.{Arus( . rNt ,s  Nrr1t . ,  1 f -17,  l ( '5 ;  Sat icr ,  l ( )55,  J( i ;  , , \e l lcn,  l1} . t1) ,5{ t ' ) .

A. tantarisciuas, l ike A. Lti ltcrL:tt lut.rrs, is a clic,cr:ir,us specics natirc rrl-the L.lnited Stalr:s.
Lrke the latter species also, it has been lounc'l t,nir r.uclv in Ilr i lain, and strangely cnougl-r
l n  t he  same loca l i t r  :

V.c. 3.1, W. Glos.: Avonmcrlrth l)ocks, qro\\ 'n on trom root collected there on -l

Aug. ,  14 Sept .  1957,  J .  E.  Louslc l ' tn  Harb.  / .ou-s lo ' ;  c lo . ,  f rom plant  co l iected t l ' rer t 'on
31 Aug. 1t)59, 1+ & lS Oct. 1951), . l . E. I-ouslct, in H,'rb. Lr.,rr,slc,r,.

The specirnens arc d.
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274i Sauer, 1-955, .31 ; Aellen, 1959, 509,24. AuanaNruus I,ALMDRT S. Wats., 1877,
fig. 237-8 (p. a7a).

This remarkable dioecious species is very easily distinguished from its two relatives,
A. tuberculatus and A. tanariscinus, by the well-developed perianth of its ? flowers with
conspicuously spathulate inner segments, also by the longer bracts. The unusually long
petioles, often equailing or exceeding the leaf-blades, are distinctive. It is a native of the
United States and Mexico, recorded only in two British locaiities where, however, it
appeared in some plenty at Avonmouth.

Y.c. 12, N. Hants.: Alton, a single plant in sidings at railway station where wool-
sboddy had been unloaded, 1,3 Oct. 1959, Mi-ss V. kather I Miss N{. McCallum Webster
in Herb. Keu. (d). V.c. -14, W. Glos.: Avonmouth Docks, 29 Aug. 1959, Miss M.
M c C a l l u m V e b s t e r , 2 0 6 3 ( d ) , 2 0 6 4 ( ? )  i n H e r b . K e w . E  2 0 S e p t .  1 9 5 q , C .  E N . S a n d w i t h
(d), 4 Oct. 1959, N. Y. Sandwith E D. McClintoclz in Herb. Lousley (d €C a), 11 Oct.
1959, Mrs. N. Saunders in Herb. Lousley (a A f).

A plant from Avonmouth (11 Oct. 1959, No. 2068 in Herb. Kew.) each of whose leaves
has about the middle on the upper side a white mark resembling an inverted V, was
collected by Miss ]v{cCallum Webster. It is immature, there are no terminal spikes, but
a few female flo'uvers in the leaf-axils. I suspect it to be a form of A. palmeri, of u'hich
it has the general habit and long petioles, but its identity is not certain without more
evidence.
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25. AvaneNrrrus wATSoNrr Standl., 1914
1 9 5 9 , 5 1 0 .

Amarant,hus watsottii, yet another of the extraordinary series of dioecious amaranths
that has unexpectedly appeared at Avonmouth Docks, Bristol, during the past three years,
is clearly more closely related to A. palmen than to other species in this group. It is the
only one of our dioecious amaranths with strong pubescence, and its grey-green colour
in the field is in strong contrast to the bright -green of A. palmert. The other distinguishing
features are given in the key. A. u,atsorii is native of Mexico (Baja California and Sonora)
and the United States (California and Arizona).

V.c.34, W. Cllos.: Avonmouth Docks, -l Oct. 1959, C. 6 .l{. Sandruith (d and v), ,*
11 Oct. 1959, Ifiss McCallum Webster 2066 in Herb. Kew. (A). Rr1(

I am greatly indebted to lvlr. N. Y. Sandwith, who has kindly read the text of this 
RIc

paper and given much valuable help and advice. I would also like to thank the numerour $;
botanists who have freclv civen or lent snecinrens. 
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